Breakfast
Classic breakfast Cumberland sausage, smoked back bacon, house rostis, egg any style, beans,
mushroom, vine tomatoes, sourdough toast, butter

10.50

Butcher's brunch two Cumberland sausages, three smoked back bacon, black pudding, spicy ham
hock beans, house rostis, two eggs any style, vine tomatoes, sourdough toast, butter

14.25

Boston brunch veggie sausage, house rostis, egg any style, beans, mushroom, vine tomatoes,
spinach, sourdough toast, butter v

10.50

Vegan garden breakfast scrambled turmeric tofu, harissa beans, avocado, vine tomatoes,
mushroom, spinach, sourdough toast, vegan butter vg

9.95

Smashed avocado tomato, chilli, lime, sourdough toast vg
ADD vine tomatoes vg 1.95 halloumi v 1.95
smoked streaky bacon 2.75 poached egg v 1.25

7.95

Huevos rancheros flour tortilla, fried eggs, black beans, avocado, harissa, tomato salsa, lime, coriander
chorizo OR feta & mushroom v

9.95 | 9.50

Bubble & squeak avocado, poached eggs 
smoked streaky bacon gf OR mushrooms v gf

8.50

Shakshuka baked eggs, spiced tomato & red pepper sauce, sourdough toast v
ADD chorizo 2.95 feta v 1.75 smoked streaky bacon 1.95

8.25

Ham hock hash fried egg, breakfast gravy

9.50

Cosy eggs English muffin, hollandaise
smoked back bacon OR spinach & mushrooms v

8.50

Buttermilk pancakes stack of 3 or 6
smoked streaky bacon, blueberries & maple syrup
OR berries, banana & Greek yoghurt v

8.25 | 12.50

Smoked bacon, Cumberland sausage or vegan sausage brioche bun
ADD fried egg v 1.25 house rosti v 1.25

4.50

Sourdough toast butter, jam | marmalade | Marmite v

3.95

Extras
sourdough toast v | poached or fried egg v gf
mushrooms vg gf | spinach vg gf | avocado vg gf | black pudding
Cumberland sausage gf
smoked back or streaky bacon gf | vine tomatoes vg gf
house rostis v gf

1.25
1.50
1.75
1.95
2.50

Morning cooler lemon juice, elderflower, mint, cucumber, soda
Freshly squeezed orange juice
Sparkling cloudy apple juice
Sparkling watermelon & hibiscus juice
Virgin Mary
Glass of bubbles 
Bloody Mary
Classic mimosa 
Espresso | double
Americano
Macchiato
Flat white
Cappuccino | latte 
Mocha
Babyccino
Hot chocolate marshmallows
Loose leaf teas please ask your server for flavours
extra shot 1.05 flavoured syrup 80p alternative milk 35p

3.25
3.05
3.20
3.45
4.05
6.95
7.75
6.95
2.25 | 2.50

Boundless Brunch
Add unlimited drinks to any breakfast dish for an additional 25.00pp. For 90 minutes from ordering, available 10am to Midday.

v vegetarian vg vegan gf gluten free
If you have any allergies or intolerances, please speak to a server before ordering. We cannot guarantee any of our dishes are 100% free of allergens
05/22B

2.65
2.65
2.75
2.95
3.25
1.15
3.00
2.80

Gluten Free
Breakfast
GF Classic breakfast Cumberland sausage, smoked back bacon, house rostis, egg any style, beans,
mushroom, vine tomatoes, gf toast, butter

10.50

GF Butcher's brunch two Cumberland sausages, three smoked back bacon, spicy ham hock beans,
house rostis, mushroom, two eggs any style, vine tomatoes, gf toast, butter

14.25

GF Boston brunch veggie sausage, house rostis, egg any style, beans, mushroom, vine tomatoes,
spinach, gf toast, butter v

10.50

GF Vegan fry-up vegan sausage, hash browns, beans, mushroom, vine tomatoes, spinach,

9.25

GF Vegan garden breakfast scrambled turmeric tofu, harissa beans, avocado, mushroom,
vine tomatoes, spinach, gf toast, vegan butter vg

9.95

GF Smashed avocado tomato, chilli, lime, gf toast vg
ADD vine tomatoes vg gf 1.95 halloumi v gf 1.95
smoked streaky bacon gf 2.75 poached egg v gf 1.25

7.95

GF Bubble & squeak avocado, poached eggs 
smoked streaky bacon OR mushrooms v

8.50

GF Shakshuka baked eggs, spiced tomato & red pepper sauce, gf toast v
ADD chorizo gf 2.95 feta v gf 1.75 smoked streaky bacon gf 1.95

8.25

GF Cosy eggs muffin, hollandaise 
smoked back bacon OR spinach & mushrooms v

8.50

GF Smoked bacon or GF Cumberland sausage bun 
ADD fried egg v gf 1.25 house rosti v gf 1.25

4.50

GF Toast butter, jam | marmalade v

3.95

gf toast, vegan butter vg

Extras
gf toast v gf | poached or fried egg v gf

1.25

mushrooms vg gf | spinach vg gf | avocado vg gf

1.50

Cumberland sausage gf

1.75

smoked back or streaky bacon gf | vine tomatoes vg gf

1.95

house rostis v gf

2.50

Morning cooler lemon juice, elderflower, mint, cucumber, soda

3.25

Freshly squeezed orange juice

3.05

Sparkling cloudy apple juice

3.20

Sparkling watermelon & hibiscus juice

3.45

Glass of bubbles 

6.95

Classic mimosa 

6.95

Espresso | double

2.25 | 2.50

Americano

2.65

Macchiato

2.65

Flat white

2.75

Cappuccino | latte 

2.95

Mocha

3.25

Babyccino

1.15

Hot chocolate marshmallows

3.00

Loose leaf teas please ask your server for flavours

2.80

extra shot 1.05 flavoured syrup 80p alternative milk 35p

Boundless Brunch
Add unlimited drinks to any breakfast dish for an additional 25.00pp. For 90 minutes from ordering, available 10am to Midday.

v vegetarian vg vegan gf gluten free
If you have any allergies or intolerances, please speak to a server before ordering. We cannot guarantee any of our dishes are 100% free of allergens
05/22B

Vegan
Breakfast
Vegan Fry-up vegan sausage, hash browns, beans, mushroom, vine tomatoes, 
spinach, sourdough toast, vegan butter

9.25

Vegan Garden breakfast scrambled turmeric tofu, harissa beans, avocado, mushroom, 
vine tomatoes, spinach, sourdough toast, vegan butter

9.95

Vegan Smashed avocado tomato, chilli, lime, sourdough toast
ADD vine tomatoes vg 1.95

7.95

Vegan Mexican brunch flour tortilla, scrambled turmeric tofu, mushrooms, black beans, 
avocado, harissa, tomato salsa, lime, coriander

9.50

Vegan Shakshuka baked tofu, spiced tomato & red pepper sauce, sourdough toast	

8.75

Vegan Sausage bun
ADD vegan hash brown vg 1.25

4.50

Vegan Sourdough toast vegan butter, jam | marmalade | Marmite

3.95

Extras
vegan sourdough toast vg

1.25

mushrooms vg gf | spinach vg gf | avocado vg gf

1.50

vine tomatoes vg gf

1.95

vegan hash browns vg gf

2.50

Morning cooler lemon juice, elderflower, mint, cucumber, soda

3.25

Freshly squeezed orange juice

3.05

Sparkling cloudy apple juice

3.20

Sparkling watermelon & hibiscus juice

3.45

Glass of bubbles 

6.95

Classic mimosa 

6.95

Espresso | double

2.25 | 2.50

Americano

2.65

Macchiato

3.00

Flat white

3.10

Cappuccino | latte

3.30

Mocha

3.25

Babyccino

1.50

Hot chocolate marshmallows

3.35

Loose leaf teas please ask your server for flavours

2.80

extra shot 1.05 flavoured syrup 80p prices include upgrade to alternative dairy milk

Boundless Brunch
Add unlimited drinks to any breakfast dish for an additional 25.00pp. For 90 minutes from ordering, available 10am to Midday.

vg vegan gf gluten free
If you have any allergies or intolerances, please speak to a server before ordering. We cannot guarantee any of our dishes are 100% free of allergens
05/22B

